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the i.aroest circulation of 
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.
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—Several 
Burns.

cattle

court

Griffin

buyers are in

is in Burns on

business at the

—County 
Saturday.

—Gerald 
business

— Lou Sitz had
county seat yesterday.

—J C. Garrett was in Burns theLocal News.
f. Newell was in town yes- latter part of last week.

t —Mason A London are still sell- 
iing goods at reduced prices.

— Teter French is still buying 
cattle.

—Dr. Loder of Drewsy, spent two 
or three days of last week in Burns.

—Messrs London and Kenyon 
spent Tuesday of this week at the 
P. L. S. Company’s Island ranch.

— H. A. Dillard and family are 
‘again reisdents of this place. His 

the | school at Lawn closed last Friday.

’ —If this weather continues a few
days longer, we fear many horses 
on the range will die for want of 

I ft ed.

—Bro
tf rd ay.

— C. Cummins, of Diamond, is in
Burns todav.

— Ih l.iml Hankins was in Burns
f.vo days of this week.

_ J. C. Welcome has bought the
Tt x Resort saloon.

—Carl C« cil came in from his 
ranch last Saturday .

—A. Venator has been in town a
¡ art cf this week

—Childrens meeting at 
church next Sunday afternoon.

—Crook county has had a
rabl it drive resulting in the slaught- ’
er of oyer 700.

— Mason A London are selling 
Fancy and Plain Eider Down at 
¡»rices lower than ever.

—The Times Herald was award
ed the county contract .for county | 
supplies of legal blanks etc. 1

—A Dunn of the Narrows neigh
borhood was in town two or three 
days in the last week.

—John Switzer has moved his . Clerk Gilham, last Thursday, a 10.1
I

big

I

—Fresh corn beef at the People’s 
Meat Market.

— Leaf Lard at the I’ropli’s Meat 
Market.

—Fresh meats always on 
at the Peoples Meat Markit.

—Chas. Voegtlev wants 
in need of furniture to give
call. He has a complete line of 
chairs, rockers, bed room sets. etc.

those 
him a

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

hands Powderuseras
ABSOLUTELY pure

— Don't forget that The Times- 
Hkrai.d does the best Job Printing 
and at prices von can afford.

—Onion seed from 75ets per lb. 
up. All kinds of Garden Seeds as 
cheap as vou can buv them any 
place. Fine lot of Onion Sets at 1. 
S. Geer A Co’s. Send in your or
ders.

N( >T1( ’ll. NOTICE.

Parties knowing themselves in- 
d<>b‘ed to me n 
and settle immediately by cash or 
note.

All accounts on Subscription or 
are request« d to call othei a ise du«' The Times-Herald 

up to January 1 1897, are payable 
to me and an early settlement either 
by cash or note is requested.

W. 0. Byrd.

C. II. VoEGTI Y.

—Save money by buving vour 
Garden Seeds of I S. Geer A Co.

— Mrs. Martha Adams, who now also furnish vou Onion Seta
occupies th«* Geo Young residence cheaper than you can buy them 
solicits the patronage of the public anywhere, 
for plain sewing, repairing and 
cleaning gentlemen’s clothing.

—Guns, Bicycles, Mowers and
all kinds of machinery repaired; 
promptly and satisfactorily at the, ,n!'k s “ specialty of cutting hair, her house shall not lose its pres nt 
C. H. Votgtly Hardware store.

Notice.

The
Belle Geel. has the reputation of 

call on Lee Caldwell at being first class in every particular, 
Lee and Mrs. Geer is determined that

—When von wish a nice haircut 
or shave, 
the II Cheatham Barbershop

boarding house of Mrs.

1 —It is the general opinion in po-
I litical circles that the senate will 

refuse to seat Gov Lord’s appointee 
to the senate, but the Gov. himself 
thinks the tonditions not being 

—Jorgensen has the finest and si,,,iIar 10 the Peneral ru" of ”'‘’h 
best lot of goods that overcame to ■'cases, he may be seated, as the 
Burns; go and see for yourself, i legislature failed to organize Cases 
lie is also taking < abiu’-t Photos .heretofore have been a failure t 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to I eIect flfter orgullization 
so and see what he has on hand.

— Don’t fail to take advantage of 
lb boy. As he was born on inaug-1 Mason A London’s clearance sale, 
oration dav, Ad, vou will hive to 
name’him afte’ McKinley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buchanan
are in town. Mrs. Buchanan isi _ . ....

—The Oregonian says the Eng 
lish are pleased with Mr. McKin 
ley's financial views a® given in 
his inaugural address.

—The cattle buyers in the county 
at this time are nearly equal to the 
army of insurance agents that bored 
our citizens last summer.

Bohn—To the wife of Deputv

—Remember when in town and 
hungry Mrs. Belle Geer will i et be
fore you a first class meal for two- 
bits.

— Rev. Forbes is having verv 
good attendance at evening services 
in the church.

I standing, but by every means in 
her power will endeavor to increase 
its popularity. One meal it her 
table is convincing proof of her 

| cuisine ability

XOTK’E.
to!

U],, All persona indebted to the firm 
1 of Johnson A Harris als» Bailey it 
I Harris are requested to make an 
learlv settlement bv cash or not«'.
If not Hettle«! by the 1st. of March 
th«- books will be placed in I Ihj 
hands of an attorney far collet lion. 

High Harris.

Dodson and J. B. Craig' Buffering with a felon that needs at- 
I tention ami came in to have Dr.
Marsden prescribe for relief.

— Abe King, a resident of Wash
ington, arrived here a few days 
since. His object is to buy cattle. 
Mr. King is a brother of our fellow 
town u an, W. Y. King.

— A basket supper for the benefit

and
senate under such conditionsI
fused to confirm.

—J. S. Bowen gave ns a clipping 
taken from, we presume, a paper 
published at Hailey Idaho, giving 
a lengthv account of the marriage 
of his daughter Alice ami ('liarles 
F. Nelson which took place in 

, Hailey some time since. From the 
,account given it must have been 
a very elaborate affair, toe house 

I where the ceremony was perfermed the wa er front in 
• was handsomely decorated for the sailing of the battle-ship Oregon. 

" . ..... • The invited guests were qqie reportB haveI . . . • -

—II. C. Lcvens is having the old 
saloon building on the corner south 

i >f the meat market, remodeled and 
I generally renovated. His purpose.,] 
I is to make it. a business house, one , 
portion to be occupied bv II. W? 
Welcome, druggist, 'and another occasion. I 
part a meat market. I 24 in number, but about 200 par

. • .i i took of the bountiful repast pre-—A young woman in North Da-1 i t .,
ki.ta, who has saved up $300, wrote

of the Baptist church was given j )o a resident of Lincon count», to
last evening, and we understand 
quite a number were present and 
contributed.

The Bat tle-SI, ip Oregon.

San Francisco, March G—All 
rts of rumors have sprung up on 

--- .... .... ......... i regard to til»

cabinet shop to the Locher building 
in the uppei end of town.

—Geo. Shelley lias moved his 
family to the Brown building south 
of the post office.

— James
proved up on their homesteads last 
Friday.

— Don't you need a new plow! 
Throw that old one away and buy 
a new one with extra chare for 
$12 50 cash, of I. S. Geer Co.

—John Culp a daj or two since 
ac cidently shot himself in the band 
while trying to g- t a shot at a wild 
cat.

—Mr. Charles Mickel an old 
gentleman, resident of Harney,died 
last Friday. We understand he 
w.as over 90 years old.

—Drop in and examine 
goods and prices. We can 
you pr'ces that you cannot 
look — Mason & London.

—The officers elected at our 
cent town election were sworn 
last Monday viz: John Biggs,Mayor. 
Joe Tupker and Geo. Shelley .coun
cilmen, W. Y. King, Treasurer.

—Robert Moffet of Drewsey was 
over last week having a wounded 
hand attended too bv Dr. Marsden. 
The wound wall the outcome of a 
pistol shot, and we understand ac 
cidental.

—Ed Stauff r has sold bis cattle 
interest to the P L. S. Company 
Ed sivs spring in all its lovliness 
is beaming upon the good people of 
Crane Creek. He sent us a willow 
branch fully buded out, to prove 
his assertion.

—Gov. Lord on the sixth inst 
appointed ex senator II W. Corbett, 

our i of Portland, United States senator 
give fill the vacancy caused by the 

over | failure of the legislature to elect
I Mr. Corbett is vice preside» t of the 

re.1 First National Bank of Portland 
jn and a prouounced “gold bug.”

—The little bov baliv of Mr and

inquire if Oregon is a good place to 
come to. The Leader says: 
her come A woman that can 
up $300 in North Dakota can k«ep
a husband in luxury in Oregon.”

pared. After supper the whole 
| assembly adjourned to the ball 
room which was also 

jdecorated and ended the wedding
I*' 1 festivities with a hop. 

save
1 —The question of a permanent
j organization of the silver element 
of this county has not vet been set
tled. Several .meetings have la-en 
held in this place, Imt really no 
definite steps have been taken to

handsomely I Kt((ail|(ir t]

Mrs. John Robinson, which was ill I Tiie mayof BayB he wU1
'for some time, died last Friday 
night at 9 o’clock, and the remains 
were interred in the Burns cemeten 

I on the day following, (¿nite a large 
funeral precession attended the last 
sad rites of the little one that is 
now free from suffering and its 
angel spirit with the blest It is a ' 
hard blow to the fond parents with 
whom all their friends truly sym
pathize. Rev. Jones conducted the 
funeral -ervicee.

—W’e hope our city authorities 
will take steps to drain the water 
from the lower part of town This 

If Mr. Corb«tt gets a seat in thing of ditching and draining the 
lea-t upper portion of town thereby con

veying the water to another part of 
the place submerging houses and 
premises for weeks is not agreeable 
to property owners who have to 
stand the inconvenience as w« 11 as 
probable c*amag-» ai d sickness like
ly to ensue.

I

—The Astoria city council have 
passed an ordinance making it un
lawful for any person or persons to 
spit on any sidewalk, floor of any. wards permanent organization We 
public hall or building, or upon the cannot understand how this el«* 
floor of any street car. One ha ¡¿of ment can be divided on this suli
the fine is to go to the informer. j**ct, "<>r can we see any excuse for

I sign the | «ielny. In conversing with silver
1 men we find them intensely inter
ested and still we are slow about

• ,1 
success,—organization. In unity

¡there is strength and divided little, 
if anything, can >e accomplished 
For men to hesitate to interest 
themselves in an act of vital im 
portance, because some old f>gv, or 
younti fogv. insiets on some move 
ment or name wrich is repugnant 
tw the majority, is not a sufficient 
cause to throw the matter up.

ordinance.

varied greatly, 
some being that, she was to start 
next week on a trip to ¡“cattle, to 
goon drydock. A small senuti< n 
was ceated today by the river 

J. I). Peters going along
side and discharging into the Ore
gon a large cargo of Hour. It was 
an indication that the battle ship 
is preparing for a long cruise, and 
water front prophets said that the 
war vesse' was getting ready for a 
voyage to Cuba, in ease of war wit h 
Spain. The cruiser 
has already started 
Horn, and though 
that she will return 
a few weeks, the water front wise
acres believe that only enough ves
sels to protect the Pacific coast will 
be left on this coast J

Philadelphia 
toward Cape 
report has it 
this wav in

the senate we hope he will at 
let them—the members we mean— 
know lie is pr< t-etU. we have our 
doubts concerning the Oregon mem 
her alrmdy seated, if he knows 
is there himself, ifeoguizint of 
fact, the member« themselves 
in the dark as to his presence.

he 
the 
are

— Fred Lunaherg returned last ,nof|t important step towards 
Sunday from his visit to Colorado, 
Salt Lake and other places He 
brought with him some riel» speci
mens of ore, both gold and silver, 
taken from the mines at Cripple 
Creek and vicinity. He reports 
thousands of idle men ‘everywhere 
begging for work. The one getting 
work at a fair coru|ensation is the 
exception Plenty of work in the 
silver mines if it pa id, to work them 
but since the demonetiza'i’in <,f (hat 
useful circulating n.xliiim the 
mines have closed dowi . r si.I ug 
in the discharge ef th<>u-,.i.<i.-< of 
laborers. Tnie is not only killing 
on the mining laborer himself, but 
the want of it in circulation reach«« 
the households of all American cit 
iaena except the favored f w wh> 
handle the gold.

i

N< rri < 'i:.

To whom t may concern:
All parties are h< rel»y notified 

not to trespass upon, or drive stock 
of any kind, acr< ss our lands, or 
titrough our iuclorurer, without my 
roitsent or p» rmission of the men 
in charge of the diff- r«-nt ranches. 
Any person so violating this request 
will be dealt with according to law 

Peter French.

Let’s take hold hands, 
Mr. Grocer, and dance!

We’ve got some beautiful 
business for you ami with 
you, and for and with your 
customer.

Sc hiding's Rest is the 
t.-.i Pay every customer s 
money back that don’t like 
it. We ll pay you.

Th .re's money in it
A 5<1 ' *. > <i*y

-• ws

Wanted-An Idea ESS
Protect J'"ir frie-a«; thOT may bring Weallfe
WrlU- JOHN WEbUEKBUKN ft CO, Pat »nt A(t-T

Washington, b < f r thrlr |1 pri*« ofTar 
Ibl uf two kunurad iuveutioua wan lad.


